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NATIONAL PLUTONIUM REGISTRY 

July 9, 1969 

ANNUAL REPORT 

In August L968 ehe U. S. Atomic Energy COlllJl\is"l<>n authorized and funded" 
program to esta:>lish and operate the National Plutonium Registry (Hanford 
Schedule 189, Q6 Biology and Medicine). The program is administered by 
che. Hanford l::n",ron"""ntal Il:ealth FouT.darien ",il:~ the cooperation of 
~att"lle North",,,,,!:. The scope. objectives and functions are detail", in 
th.. Hanford Schedule Ul9 "nd in th. il..{eren.... D4ta and Policy Gui<l.. oper
atinl: pro<:edures published in Oacembu 1968, both referenced documents on 
fU" :lnd pe.rtin..ntc ?ortlons ."IoUable from the legist,y; 

\Jith the concurrence of the COfllllllssion. an Advisl,Iry COlllD\lttee ",as estab
lished to aid in the fOrmation of long-range policies. T~ Committee, 
"'ha,," .........b.. ~ ...... e R. D. Ev~n., Ph.D., Ma•• ao;h"sucts ITUt:it·~te af ielOh
nolog)'; Lloyd Ii. Joshel, Pr..D., 00101 ChemicaL Company; C. C. l."shbaugh, 11.0., 
Oak Ridge Associated Universities. Inc.; Thomas F. Ma~cu.. o, M.D., University 
of Pittsburgh; ii. H. P~rker, Battelle NorchloleH; and J&mI!S H. Sterner, M.D., 
Unive:Slty of Tel!.&S, met on Octoile1: J{}, 1968, i.n RIchland. 

The r"sults of this meeting have been published and given fairly wide distri_ 
bution, and a1:e also a matter of record and o;opies at"e available upon request. 
Announcements of the Registry's fo~tion were widely publici red and ",ere 
included in national and local newsp;opers, local and foreign professional 
journals, and by lettll'rs from the Colll;ll.1ssion (Dr. H. D. Btuner) and the 
Registry to AEC ,,-onu·.,,-tor5 .nd lic:enu:. i<Ultallations when' exposure 
potentials exist. 

To introduce the program and to SOlicit constructive criticisms the follow
ing i~stal1ations were visited: Rock)' Flat", Los Alamas, Oak Ridge, 
Sav:Jnr,ah River, 'oIe.tinghouge Electric Corpor.tion"s Flutoniu,. Fuels De
velop.....nt Laboratory, Monsanto Resear"-h Corporation'. Hound ~aboratory 

and Nuclear H.lIterials & Equipment Corporation. Additionally, laboratol:"ies 
doin~ research in the medical and health physics aspects of the tranSIIl:"anlC 
el~ments ",ere visited. ~hile support for Registry activities appears ex
cellent, visits to QIIIjor contractors revealed two l:"e,f;ervations regarding 
the i .....ediate endorselllent of the program. These "'er'" (1) th .. Lack of a 
specHlc dir"c::tive from the neXt: hillh.or echelon of ;!'uthority, and (2) the 
unknovn impact On employee labor l:"elations which might develop as a result 
of the implementation of the pl:"ogr.:lDl. The IIIIttel.' ....s referred to Head
quarters AEC for resolution and specific cle.rante" by legal, biology and 
"""dical, operational s.-fety and labol:" relations divi.ians. follo..,in; this, 
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instructions \Jere received to go ahead and implement the program at Hanford 
and lE nO u"expected ccmpllcatlons develop, to extend the program na'ionwi.de. 

Accordingly, for: !lan[ord Ulle, for~ ",ere devised. pro<;:edutes outlined. de
sir"d "",dica! and health physics data specified, proptr H'leases for datil, 
autopsy per..,its, and related docullents were devlsed, pas' and present plu_ 
tonium workers i.dentified, and the concurrence of all conrractors for the 
initiac(o" of che proilram ....as obtained, 

The Han[ord physlci.~m:s at the time of tile employees' periodic medical eXD...• 
inAt ""ns "ill ..""u,,"st pluto"ium ....orkers to sign a release co the Registry 
of the medical and radl.atior. exposure information, an<! also &\Ithoriza,tiou 
for autopsies. !he Registry ....ill enter into a CClr'\tract to provide the 
Ipo~se or ~eXt of kin $500.00 for those employees ~ho authorize an autops~ 

aud cn ~ho~ the appropriate samples are obtained for eX8IDinatlon and analysls. 

A lltrary for assembling the l.t~t infor~t1on On madica! anc health phy.ics 
a~p~cts of the transuranic elements has been established and the cooperation 
and ,uppor: of t~e AEe DiVision of Technical lnfor~tion Extension at Oak 
Ridge has ,een solicited. The into~tlon on re~ocd is being compucerized 
for ease of retrieval and ~i.ll be available upon request by anyone hlVinS 
a "oed for luch dat .... 

The Regisny ha. al.o llIllde provillions for the receipt of information by 
~~!ephone at .n~ timQ of the day or nliht. This ia for the use pri.~rily 

of employeu under contract to the ReSistry for autopsy ciss\le sampUng; 
ho~ever. Lt may he uaed by anyone ",ho has an \Irgent need to to"'''I,,"ic..,te 
with the Registry, The lIumber ill Aua Cod.. saq, 942-l111, ext. 6·4373, 
and collett caHll ....Ul he accl!!pted. 

The Re&istry has gradually increilSec pe:rsonnel to eh.. "qui""le"t of tllree 
people at year's end. The actual inrplernentation and therefote the collec· 
tio~ of data at Hanford will ireatly increa~e ",ltll the introductton of tne 
pro~ra... in the fir:at. aeveral ...ee~. i.n July. Follo",in& the introd"c~ory pnase 
of tne Hanford ?rOsralll, an outline of the IlllI!thodll v.fed and o"-etvacions U co 
ho" ... lternate ""'thods could be used fgr obt.ining IIII!dical and heal:h physics 
data for ehe Registry, together .... ith sample forlllS, ....111 be diatri.!Xlted tg 
con~ractor~ and licensees for their suggestiona and,or modification to suit 
oh"":r p..,rol~u!.... n ....d•. 
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